<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>E. Shale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>4 x</td>
<td>XXX XX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1938
- Win. CO
- 1 x
- 39 petrols
- transit

D 10 - 1
Monday March 18
To Santa Fe
Met with Santa Fe
& Carson Forest
personnel, Bob
To Albuquerque
9 p.m. Company of
Stan Wallace
Tues March 19
To Continental
Divide F.S. training center. Met
with Cibola NF
personnel, Pat
Murray, Super
March 21, 1963

Walter Galloway
Park Store
Lunch Gov camp
Supper " "
Back to Abiqua
que 9:30 P.M.

-- with Mel and Tom to Lincoln NF

Smoky Bear R.Dist
Met with Dist and
Forest Service

postcard 4 photographs

to be combined

Color photos
Nagar Lake
Mar 20 Cont'd
Continued on to
Alamosa for the evening.

Thus Mar 21
Met with group from the Lincoln
Forest in an all day in-door
session. Then went on to Silver City for the night.
Friday

Met with personnel
from the City
Forest

an all day session
led by our Silver City
guests

Saturday Mar 23

Picnic led by
All arrangements with

Color photos
Sat. Cancel Mar 73
First Top
Mangos Valley
Color plates
Image credit
with area
Cyathus december
10x
Chire Berry
high contrast
6. In fact, then day
Sunday Mar 24
In Albuquerque
Meet Redrock in
presentation at
New Mexico Castle
2nd annual meeting @ 7:30 PM

Monday Mar 25
Went to Taos
Divide training
Canted looked at
Wingate seminar
Lodging good
Color photos
Tuesday March

All day training session with
Ki tab and
St gauge national
Forest personal
Breakfast lunch
Supper Gou.
Back to Albuquerque
with Regional
Forester Frank Kennedy.
Wednesday 27
Left Albuquerque
9:00 B. ed AM
Continental Air
way to El Paso
then Los Angeles
Western to SF
Arrived 1:40 PM
Taxi from Hotel to
airport Albuquerque
80¢ to 1.30
Personal car mile-
age $5.00 trip to home
May 2, 1963
Exp. Item Item
Purchased Rodale
Film Cleaner
4 File Cabinets
Price: $5.40 plus
$38.50
Total: $43.90

May 10
15 film reels: $9.95 (see receipt)
Plant species whose stems and leaves were frozen back this spring, 1963:

- Cauchochus prostratus
- " " diversidactylus
- " " volubilis
- Micrastephia pectola
- Puschia tridentata
- Chrysothamnus brevistylus
- " " rigida
- Lepidium puniceum
- Eringium campestre
- Many species responded
There, May 16/62
First trip to
Chucks MT-H.V.
Left Berkeley
9:00 AM present/arr
SR 97 526
Arr. Susanville
5:00 PM
SR 97794

Friday, May 17
To Bill and H. Hickey
SR 97794
Examined BSEQ
and BMT docs
Friday, cont'd
Met Fred & Virginia
in Gray Valley
Returned Sat.
5E 97906
Sat-Sun Susanville

Monday, May 20
To Fort Eyre, Sask.
5E 97912
Collected Pt. Sons
also 2nd pine
Received 5K
5E 98005
Tuesday, May 21
To: Brenda
Government
Continued review
of an issue
around computer

Wednesday, May 22
To: Brenda
5/9907
Reported 1952

Interconnection
line?

Returned 5/95
6/809

At effort wasted
Thurs May 23
SR 98091
To Board RS
and (R.S.E.R) H. Valley
Started John Ostrom
and Bob Hayes
Flagging plots and
transect line. Made
trial run on gather-
ing records on H
Returned 5/23
SR 98090
Friday May 24

372 98130 BMH
Exmned Ph
Plat for 100% of
plants. Made
records ed saga.

SR 98251

Susanville
Sat. 5th @ 58
Paint purchase

Monday 27th
5R 98254 B194
Ph. Redundent line
trace in middle
exhaustr. Unread
trans. 5 & 15 1/2%
dil. P. plant
6C Sub. 98360

Tuesday 28th
5R 98360 B194
Killed and re-measured
long approach on 2
post car model
6C Sub. 98360 134545
Wednesday May 29
SR 98445 Bmt
Finished measuring line transits at Bmt pit plot
Lettered posts
Photo F1 clear
SR 98540 Sus.

Thurs May 30
Holiday
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday May 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 98541 BMH</td>
<td>Started resowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pt caps on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Check out made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plant records of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>old and newly capped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OK 18648 Sus.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sat Sun June 12

Mon Tue June 13

To H.V. for stakes and posts. Photos color Resounding area #6 and sprayed sides. To Birt Pk plot. Marked check plot. Photos color C. Chronobot. Freeze bank.
**June 3, 2014**

**9:30 p.m.**

99 76th

**June 4, Tues H.U.**

**51R. 98.754**

**Carter & Bond**

**Pt, h., 24 ft, 921.40**

mill. corro.

91 Pt spots

41 + 1/2" rods

Unit 1 boundary

= corner

Unit 2 crossroad

36 spots

32 99, 359

Check here, H.U.
Wednesday June 5

Left up 11:30 AM
SR 99 959
Color PI photos
on sheet range
Feeler: Lake View
tern is?
Air: Berkeley
6:40 PM
SE 97126

Woodcock
Well Control
5R Susamilla
79,963

Thursday, June 20
To BMEF
5R 79,963
Pointed Whisk
Surveyed 1470 comp.
Changes needed.

5R Susamilla 100,056

Friday, June 21
To BMEF
5R 100,056
Pointed Whisk
Surveyed 1470 comp.
Changes needed.
5R C&D...
July 17th

Purchased 240 (See Records)

Decomposed June 22, 23

Turnip, 65 lbs.

Monday, June 24

To Bike

Spoke 150

Both 1 pair 36 & 40

Saw Horse, 2 pair wood

1 pair Planter

3 C. Susewhilla 236
Purchase 100 liquid chalk.

- Tuesday June 25
  5R 236 T0

  Bw F K
  Things BEM and
color core district's
  SE Sarnelli 324

- Wednesday June 26
  To Bw EF

  SE Sarnelli 324
  Manual Copy
  No. 8 and at
abnormal now
Stomach for growth
10:00 a.m.
SR Sus 409

Thursday June 27
SR Sus 409
To 13th Exp. For.
Established check
planted in clover
and meadow tame
50, Sus 496

Friday June 28
To 13th Exp. F.
SR Sus 496
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 29</th>
<th>15 SE</th>
<th>PR</th>
<th>MSA</th>
<th>59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Placed</td>
<td>moved</td>
<td>and check plants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(outside) Manual Survey A. Benson</td>
<td>some plants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sus. 67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30, Speech</td>
<td>SE Sus. 674 Pa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BMF F. Roancl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>remaining plants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SE Sus. 761</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 1</td>
<td>SE Sus. 761</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BMF Exp. For.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Measured Pt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SE Sus. 847</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday, July 2
52 secs. 54.7
To Burgess Spring
Exp Range
Measured 13.2 x 13.2
butrehush plots
S1C Sec 957

Wed. See book
Friday, July 5
To dance Valley
for photographs
5:20 Sus 11:55
Photos at Dept
3 and 4 11
52 Sus 12:45

Saturday, July 6
Left Denver 6:15
1:30 PM
32 12:45
Arr Berie 5:40 pm
52 1515
1963

Jan 7 - Monday

2nd Bath @ 7:30
Arr in personal car
SR 2543,
Arr. Sylvania 3:00 PM
SR 28/4

July 30 Tues
SR 28/4
To Block at Exp. For
Stated moved and
printed plans
Located Patterson phone
SR Sylvania 2912
July 31

7/29/22 L.V. Sus
Measured trend
transsects 1 in H Valley
SR 3017 Gnr Sus

Aug 1 Thurs
To Fall River Mills
with Phil Ward
You can look at
browsing problem near
Day and Wiley Ranch

Aug 2 Friday
SR 3022 To
Harvey Valley
Measured trend
transsects
SR Sus 3118
Aug 3 Sunday
Susanville

Aug 5 Monday
SR Sus 3120
To Harvey Valley
measured trend
transcribo
SR Sus 3104

Aug 6 Tuesday
SR 3204 Sus.
To H Valley with
Bill, Francis, and
Stedman McKeeer
Measured trend
transcribo
SR Sus 3297
Aug 16, 1963

SE 3297.5
To Block N4 E 500 ft
Measured growth and size of matured and pruned Series II plants. Also growth on control plants.

Tues. Aug 15
SE 3388
To B44 Exp I
PT plots
Pruned and matured PT plants. Aged PT
North ed exclusive
SE Sus. 3484
Friday Aug 9
9:12 LR 814 E
To Bering Sound Exp

Rings
Measured 1st
50 pt plates, new forms
S/2 Sus 3578

Sat-Sun Aug 10-11

Monday Aug 10
S/2 Sus 3667
To Bering Exp For
Photos of pruned and
moved Senes II after
throttling. Also shrimp hand.
S/2 Sus 3758
Tuesday, Aug 13
To Black MT Exp For
SL Sus 375B
Approval trend on
Bison Lake Alklation
Transmit 301 to 312
inclusive
SL Sus 3876

Wednesday, Aug 14
No travel
Organized field date
and made notes on
same
Annex 16 4 hrs
Thurs, Aug 15/63
Left 505 at 6:45 AM
for Backward
5E 585 3983
Arrived Mohawk R S
9:00 AM. Located 18 plot
1 near Delkair with
Finger E. Ammon. Used for
bitterbrush study. Visited
F6 game. Passed last
area on 1959 burn.
Left Mohawk R S Sta
1.15 PM. Arr. Bark
6:00 PM
5E 4210

Aug 15